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Your dream holiday 
begins here
Award-winning Beverley Holidays in the heart of the 
English Riviera is where happy holiday memories are 
made. Our family of three parks have been welcoming 
guests to sunny South Devon for 60 years and have 
plenty to offer all ages whatever the weather.

Choose from our wide range of accommodation, from 
boutique holiday caravans and lodges with hot tubs, to 
camping and touring pitches with sea views. Better still, 
enjoy free use of many of our fantastic facilities and 
entertainment offerings on all stays.

We look forward to welcoming you.

The Jeavons Family & Beverley Holidays Team

Our location 
Beverley Park, Bay & View 
Goodrington Road,  
Paignton, Devon TQ4 7JE

info@beverley-holidays.co.uk 
01803 843887
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Maps are not drawn to scale.

Like us, follow us, tag us!
#beverleyholidays

A warm welcome

Beverley Park 
 All-action holiday park

 Stunning sea views

 Widest range of facilities*

 Fun for all the family

Discover our parks
Facilities 

available to all, 
whichever park 

you choose

Beverley Bay
 Relaxed & medium-sized

 Dog-friendly holiday park† 

 Lighter-style facilities*

 Beautiful sea glimpses

Beverley View 
 Tranquil smaller park

 Unrivalled sea views

 Closest to the beach

 Exclusive & private feel *  Some facilities and activities are high season 
only and may incur a small additional charge. 
Dogs welcome in some facilities on Beverley 
Bay only.

†  Dog-friendly caravans on Beverley Bay only. 
Dogs are not permitted in lodges / touring / 
camping (excluding assistance dogs).
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Our family of holiday parks are perfectly 
placed just moments from beautiful 
sandy beaches and more than 40 
leading visitor attractions. From theme 
parks to zoos, historic houses and 
picturesque coastal walks, the choice 
is endless.

Explore Torquay’s bustling waterfront 
and al fresco cafés, or take in Brixham’s 
historic fishing harbour. Plus, pay a visit 
to Paignton’s seaside pier and Dartmoor’s 
beautiful moorland landscape.

Whatever you’re looking for, the English 
Riviera has it all.

Visit South Devon’s 
beautiful bay

For super 
holiday savings 

visit our 
website

Book online 
www.beverley-holidays.co.uk

The English Riviera
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Facilities 
available to all, 
whichever park 

you choose

Our holiday parks are jam packed with a fantastic choice 
of facilities and activities* that will keep big kids and little 
ones alike entertained every day of your stay.

Fun for the 
whole family

Beverley facilities

*  Some facilities and activities are high season only and may incur a small 
additional charge. Dogs welcome in some facilities on Beverley Bay only.

Splash around
 Indoor tropical pool

 Outdoor heated pools

 Kids’ water play

 Hot tub, sauna & gym 

Thrill seeker fun
 Water zorbing action

 Giant inflatable challenge

 Underwater sea scooters

 All-action sports

Kids’ zone
 Activities for kids & teens

 Fun with our park mascots

 Playgrounds & soft play

 Crazy golf course

Visit www.beverley-holidays.co.uk to 
discover more family fun at our holiday parks.
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Let us entertain you
Whether you choose the action-packed Starlight Bar or 
relaxed setting of our Oceans Bar, you truly are spoilt for 
choice. Plus, our parks boast a great choice of restaurants, 
takeaways, cafés and bars.*

Stay connected 
with free WiFi 
in all our bars#

Show stoppers
 Live Beverley Team shows

 Star-studded visiting acts

 Big-name artists & bands

 Party dances & games

Crowd pleasers
 Nightly bingo sessions 

 Family fun quizzes

 Live sport screenings

 Fun with our park mascots

Feast for all
 Sea view terrace dining

 Poolside snacks & cafés

 On-the-go takeaways 

 Fully-stocked shop

Beverley facilities

Visit www.beverley-holidays.co.uk to discover 
lots more entertainment at our holiday parks.

*  Some facilities and activities are high season only and may incur a small 
additional charge. Dogs welcome in some facilities on Beverley Bay only.

#  WiFi cards available to purchase for all other areas.Creating your holiday8 9Book online www.beverley-holidays.co.uk or call 01803 843887



Book online 
www.beverley-holidays.co.uk

Sea view 
lodge retreats

Why choose our lodges?
 Bubbling hot tub lodges 

 Breathtaking sea views

 Private lodge deckings

 Free WiFi in all lodges 

Luxury lodges

Hot tub 
lodges with 

stunning sea 
views

For those in search of their happy place, 
Beverley View offers just the thing. Feel 
like a VIP with our top-of-the-range lodges 
complete with their very own bubbling hot 
tub overlooking the English Riviera.

Alternatively, our other lodge types combine 
open-plan living with a cosy home-from-home 
feel, and not forgetting some of the best sea 
views you’ll find in South Devon. 

Dogs not permitted in lodges. Book online www.beverley-holidays.co.uk or call 01803 843887Creating your holiday10 11



Whether you’re seeking an extra special caravan 
experience or budget-friendly family break, 
our endless choice of holiday caravans across 
Beverley Park and Bay grant your every wish.

For those looking to holiday in style, our 
top-of-the-range caravans have the added 
bonus of a private hot tub. Plus, there are plenty 
more contemporary ranges to choose from and 
dog-friendly caravans on Beverley Bay.

Why choose our caravans?
 Bubbling hot tub caravans 

 Some with sea views

 Dog-friendly caravans available*

 Packed with all the essentials

* Dog-friendly caravans on Beverley Bay only.

Book online 
www.beverley-holidays.co.uk

Inspired 
caravan stays

Holiday caravans

13Book online www.beverley-holidays.co.uk or call 01803 843887Creating your holiday12

Brand new 
holiday 

caravans for 
this year



Your dream holiday 
home by the sea

01803 661950 sales@beverley-holidays.co.uk www.beverleyholidayhomes.co.uk

Own your perfect holiday 
retreat on the English Riviera.

Why choose our touring 
& camping pitches?

 Many with superb sea views

 Sizeable & level pitches 

 Guests sited on arrival

 Service pitches available

Book online 
www.beverley-holidays.co.uk

Wake up 
with nature

Touring & camping

Choose from our fantastic range of fully-
furnished holiday caravans and luxury 
lodges, available to buy at Beverley Holidays.

Make the most of every chance to escape with 
your very own holiday home, plus extra special 
privileges exclusive to our owners.

Our picturesque touring and camping pitches 
on Beverley Park are the perfect choice for those 
wishing to sleep beneath the stars, with many 
enjoying the best sea views in the English Riviera.

Whether you’re looking to camp under canvas 
or bring along your tourer or motorhome, all our 
pitches are served by free amenities including hot 
showers, toilets, family bathrooms, dishwashing 
stations and waste disposal points.

Dogs not permitted on touring / camping pitches.

Speak to our 
Ownership 
Team today

Creating your holiday14



Book online 
www.beverley-holidays.co.uk

Call us today 
01803 843887

All prices / dates / info and availability are correct at time of going to print 
in November 2017. Cover images by Tony Cobley. Image on page 4 by 
Leo Rivas-Micoud. Design & Art Direction: Believe in® www.believein.net

Super holiday savings
Find the best price on our website or 
call us today for a personalised quote

www.beverley-holidays.co.uk/offers




